
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR GIINERAL HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA
ORDER

No. I 00006 /S-2OZ\ ME-DHE
Dated, Panchkula, the 3 1.12.2021

on the recommendtation of the Directorate of Higher Education Department, Haryana,Panchkula vide order No' 09/l l-2021 C-III (4) dated 16.12.2021 sh. Rinku s/o Late sh. Rohtasresident of vPo Kheri Damkan, lleh. Gohana, sonepat is hereby appointed as cLERK as per provisionstipulated in Haryana civil services (compassionaie Financial Assistance for Appointments) Rures,2019 inthe pay band FPL-2 (19900-63)oo; of schedule-I pay matrix of Haryana civil services (Revisepay)' Rules 
' 2016 plus usual allorarances as sanctioned by the Haryana Government from time to time.He is directed to join at the prace o-[posting as mentionecr berow:-

Terms & Conditions of this appointment is as under:-

l' He is appointed purely on ternporar,y/provisional basis.

2' His appointment is against temoorary posts and his confirmation against suusrlantive posts sha,be considered on thJbasis orilis r;l"rity *i'irr".a or*iru'*'*o *tp, suchposts areavailable.
3.

4.

If at any stage' he clesire to resign from his post, he will be required to give one month notice orforfeit in lieu thereof his salaryir.trairg uilo*un.., fo, ;n. month o, fo. the period by whichthe notice falls short of one rnonth- it.,ii...t".;;;ili;ir. ,u.h a notice to him also in case itis proposed to terminate his servic" roi tt . reasons 
",i., ,L, that mention"d i, clause (1) above.He will remain on probation for a p.ri"o of two til-il;.thg date ofjoining in the department.The period of probation can u. 

"*i.ia.d in accorcr"r." *iir, theexiJig;;fr. For assessing his
ffiltrffi"r.during 

the perriod of probation, hi; ;;;l and condi.t *iu be taken into
5' He will be required to- quLalify the state Eligibility Test in computer Appreciation andApplications (sETC) with Typing speed of 30 iords.ner 

3i1ut9 in dgistr and z1words perminute in Hindi converted *.ith e{uiualenltw crffiion, in both;;.;, typing speed, wouldbe tested on computers with in the probation poi"a oit*o y.urq .-ir"o.ur, by one year. He isnot entitled to earn any incrernent in^his p"y;i;;nalrorotion till he quarifies the said test.6' It is also made clear 
-here 

that character ancl antecedents of newly appointed candidate has notbeen verified by the departme:nt in terms of Govemment instructi; d;;Jvide No. 52^g/20rs-3GSIII dated 07 June 2020t' In case, any aclverse facts come il th; notioe of the State/
3ffiHru,}t,,rf?Xfffi,lj: 'o.u'u'ter 

and urt...a.nir, hi, services *"-iiuur" ro be t".*irut"a
7 ' He will be required to take the prescribecl oath o-1'Allegiance to the constitution of India.8' In case he is marriecl, he will produce the certificate t-hat he is no1 h;;; more than one livingspouse.
9' In case he is married, he will have to fumish a cleclaration to the Head of department that he hasnot taken any dowry after mrlrriage. The dcclrration ,-lroyra be signed by his wife, father andfather in law, as per.chief secretar!, Haryana lcttcr no. 1 gl1/2004-2GSI daied 21.02.2006.l0' If he is unmarried, he will have to tuk. an oath oi,{tegiunce to trr" 

-cilrtitutlon 
of India andaffirm that he does '.rot give or take or abet the giuirg o, ,10r."., 

"f 
d;;;;;r demand, directry orindirectly from tfrlparlnts o,r g,*rdiurs of thJurii. o. bricligroom, * it. case may be, anydowry, as per chief secretary, Iiury*u letter no. 1g1112.004-2GSI dated 21.02.2006.I 1' This offer of appointment is"fi.rrther subject to his ,,,urnirrion or,n.ai.J ir*"r, certificate from

lll;[:,,fi*:l#,i,Y;Xf:Iiffin;iiht' i; ,,,rffi; the date Liappoi,t-ent, raling which
12'lf he has not been vaccinated within last twel,c months, he should vaccinate beflore joining theduty.

" 5ii,fiifliTiffi,lil:. 
s,biect to final verificrtio, of his educational qualificafion and other

),

CandiOateN;;;E

G o vt. C o I I e ge, B hain s wal-___

Kalan (Sonepat)



. - yrtrro{ p'.dil. *r'',# #:"ilj:';nof;ilrr."*'" shall be terminated forthwi
15. Herwill n:,r"*.,i*:.n:g$!4:., 

"t:;i till without prior permission of the comDeteauthoritv. consequentry, nir leave of any rcno'*iiiu. ,#]i'dil ffffifit;ilt;ffi,J;l6' He will be required to produce the originat 
"ar"uiioruj-do.u*.rts pertaining to his quali

, _ :Ip=i.f9, ag9 and caste/ category etc.

14'At any stage if the certjfioates produced by him is found to be bogus or defective, his ser

;ffi:,,H.i:T'1ffi*",i:g*:i:flr-;tll*1,[,yo in this appointment retter,appointment is sub.ject tc, condi,i*,ir,lir,.'ir;;T1;lrr*[,#,1'ill,nrfir#ffJ;,
Government service on the basis of medicat-1ffi*o, o., the basis of character rantecedents. verification or otherwise, his ,;;i;. shail hc tamin^+^) c-_.tt

17. No TAiDA oiiglning ti."" *iiiue'attoweo to him forjoining this post.18' His services will be-governed by Haryana gau"atio';o.p-artment,-iub-offices 
collegeMinisterial (Group- c) sen,ice Rules, 1995 and ur.nar.nt Rure 2013.

1?.Iir seniority will-be dxed in u.rordun.. with the Deparrmentar Rures.

" I"liljtte Eoverned bv NEw PENSION nurss as'*,in.a vide No. 1/1/2004-rpension,

If the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you, you should report for duty within
l|r:H,'-::li1J::;|,1 ;::fl::ifi[nt 

order arongwith rerevant documents stated above, railing which

Note:-

Il"::l*Y::J::,:..y ll: 
*,]11to any craim/benefit because of anything;;,*;#ffi::, order or aelerinol rmis#of,o/^--^-clerical mistake/error.

CHANDER SHEKHAR KHARE
Director General Higher Education

Haryana, panchkula.

Endst. No. Even

to:-

Dated, panchkula, the o3fo tlXzz_A copy of the above is fbrwarded to the following for information and necessary action

epat

t6.r2.202t.

i I|; l:'::T:'. *::.:'q.G.-:':r (1&?, Harvana, chandi garh.

: Ill *::l*v:H*vT1 stafr srelection io-*ir;il,n;;;ffi;:3. The Director General Health S.*ir.r, H".yr* rrrtirOr,"4. The Chief Medical Offrcer concerned.
5' The Principal, Govt' college, Ilhainswal Kalan (Sonepat). He/ she is directed to allow the

;l#;'"'r'**#i':::":,?l'*:,'.'rg',1tiffi ilil.*;di;nd;*incatebvthv ;:iif *:::,"1I:::::d*::1"*ni**";i;ff i'ffi ;:llJ;:fff .#if 
?n'?

t"#,i'"'a',::l'##$*::":,::'*l'i:*:i:,tfiirffi i;;d;il:TJ::#3tiJT.
rylt*:li:,r, ***.,,.nce, age zurd caste/cut.eo.vtaoii-i.ilJlt..6. The Treasury Officer ron...ir",J.

l).hrchaqe HRMS.
,-/l2.Incharge IT Cell for uploading on Web portal.

for Director Geiiral Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula.

b-'


